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LOCAL ITEMS . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frederickson

spent the week-en- d here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Phillip and

daughters of Arlington were here
Sunday.

Vera McDaniel returned home
Wednesday from Ruggs where she
worked this summer.

Miss Alice Patterson of Portland

Mrs. Ralph Thompson and Miss
Jean Hayes, who spent Labor day
week-en- d at the Thompson home,
left Monday for Portland. Jean is
planning to enroll at Oregon State

Mr. and Mrs. uougias uibson ox
Hermiston spent one day here last,
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McDaid, daugh-
ter Silvia, and son, Eddie, of Seat-

tle were here Monday.
Mrs. Archie Padberg and three

youngest children are at the Job
Padberg home where Mrs. Padberg
is cooking for harvesters.

Dan D&nges left Monday night for
Eueene to attend college.

Lexington News
LEXINGTON, Sept 10. James

Leach of Portland was here on
business, having come by airplane
to Pendleton. He was met there
by A. C. Dougherty. He arrived at
the airport Thursday afternoon. He
visited the Barnett home over night
and was taken to Pendleton Friday
morning to take the plane back to
Portland. This was his first airplane
venture and he reported a pleasant
trip.

Elmer Hunt spent the week-en- d

with his family here from his work
'

in Salem.

John Miller who works in Port-
land spent the week-en- d with his
family here.

Carla and Sandra Whillock had
their tonsils removed in Heppner
Tuesday.

EASTERN STAR TO MEET

Eastern Star has regular meetings
on September 11 at the Masonic:
temple. All members are urged to'
be present

Mr.' and Mrs. Stephen Thompson
and children returned last week
from a short vacation trip spent in
Portland.

Beth Ball had the misfortune of
having a horse step on her toe a
week ago last Saturday at the Ball
ranch, breaking the toe,

Mr. and Mrs. Burvil Corhin be-

came the parents of a 10 pound boy
August 30, born at the Corda Saling
home.

Frank Monahan was a recent
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Farley, as was Mrs. Olin Ap-pkg- ate

and baby of Hood River.

Mrs. Edna Turner, who will teach
at Lexington this year, returned
from Portland recently, where she
had been for some time.

On Labor day the Rev. and Mrs.
S. D. Spiesz, Mrs. Maggie Hunt,
Mrs. Lonnie Ritchie and Mrs. Aaron
Pickering and son drove to Irrigon
to attend an 'Assembly of God
monthly fellowship gathering of
churches. Mr. and Mrs. Gui Nikan-d- er

and children and Mr. and Mrs.
John Fuiten also drove over with
Mrs. Louise Ritchie and Mrs. Ora
Wyland. Lunch and supper were
served by the Irrigon church.

Phil Cohn and Bill Barratt left
Wednesday for Portland, from
where Bill will go on to Corvallis,
where he will enroll at Oregon
State. Bill is senior manager of
the football team this year. Phil
will return to Heppner the last of
the week with his mother and sister,
who have been in Portland this

Esther Frick is missing from

BETTER FOODS

this week.

John Honey of Portland was in
Heppner for a few days looking af-

ter business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stafford of
Waterville, Wash., visited Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Case over Labor day.

Miss Juanita Phelps and Miss
Helen Egan from Pendleton, spent
Wednesday in Heppner.

Mrs. C. D. Nichols of Portland,
sister of Tom Wells, is visiting at
the Wells home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Karlik and
children of Portland, visited Mr.
and Mrs. George Gertson over La-

bor day holiday.
h

A letter received this week from
Alden Blankenship, former Hepp-
ner superintendent of schools, read
"the Gazette is just like a letter
from home every week. My courses
have kept me nice and busy but I
still find time to enjoy New York
City. It seems odd not to be head-
ed back to Heppner and the rush of
getting things ready for the opening
of school.' '

Merline Kirk, local 16 year oil
girl, who has been cooking for the
haying and harvesting men this sea-

son, is putting all of her earnings
into bonds this summer, and has
just bought her second bond, ac-

cording to her mother, Mrs. Altha
Kirk.

Mrs Hugh Gaileyr Mrs. John Hiatt
and Mrs. L. D. Tibbies drove to
Pendleton Tuesday. While there
they saw Mr. Gailey, who is expect -
ing to join the service soon.

is visiting her sister, Mrs. tamer
Palmer.

Floyd Anams trailed their sheep

home Thursday with Jim Hams and

John Stevens.

Charles Maidment and son of

Lonerock, stopped briefly in Hard-ma- n

Sunday on their way to Nine

Top where the Maidment sheep are.

John Stevens received word this

week that his daughter, Mrs. Stan-

ley Musgrave, has a baby daughter
The young lady was born Aug. Z8

and has been named Miranda May.

Miss Clara Bell Adams returned
to' Portland after spending several

weeks here visiting her parents. She

will enter Oregon State college

when school opens.
Mrs. C. H. McDaniel and son

Everett Hadley, visited over the
week-en- d at Arlington with Mrs.

Allen Billings and daughter.
Mrs. Catherine Mclntyre and dau-

ghters attended the wedding of Pat
Mclntyre and Genevieve Smith of

Portland September 3 at the All
Saints church in Portland. Pat is

a well-kno- sheep man of Con7
don and Heppner. ,

The Mclntyres
returned home from Portland on

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Burgman of

Spokane are visiting the Jay Stones
at Reed's Mill over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. George Horsman of

Spokane visited the Fred Reeds
over the week-en- d. Mrs. Horsman
will be remembered as' Dorothy
Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas left
Monday for Ritter Springs where
they plan to stay for 10 days. They
will visit the Joe Battys at Kim-br- W

on their way.

for better Americans

The Government is asking you to
eat the right foods. And, as Mrs.
Home-make- r, it is urging you to
see that your family gets bal-

anced diets and proper nutrition.

Get best quality foods from the

Central Market
Mrs. Kenneth House has been

appointed as Heppner chairman of
the Christmas tuberculosis seals,
taking the place of Mrs. Chi is

Brown, who recently resigned.
Your own judgment says it's true

her desk at the First National Bank
this week on account of illness.'

Mrs. Harold Cohn and daughter
Sally left Tuesday for Portland with
her house guest, Mrs. C A. Magaw,
of Calexico, California, aunt of Mr.
Cohn, who spent last week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Goheene of
Portland, visited Mrs. Goheene's
mother, Mrs. .George Gert-son- , the
week-en- d of August 29.

Be wise and "follow through!"

.a BFUP s 1

Mrs. P. W. Mahoney returned
Monday evening from Bonner's
Ferry, Idaho, where she lias been
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. James Valentine
had as guests at their home last
week-en- d Miss Eleanor Kent, and
Mr. Valentine's nephew, Harold
Graham.

Friends of little Jean Marie Gra-
ham will be glad to know that she
is now allowed to walk a few steps
daily.

STAR Reporter
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Danger In the Pacific
FOR SERVICDonAndy Devine, Leo CarriUo,

Terry

THAN TO AMY mmuOutdoor action drama with war
background.

Plus

The Mad Martindales
Jane Withers, Marjorie Weaver,
Alan Mowbray, Jimmy Lydon

Events keep rolling entertaining-
ly as the daughter of an improvident
architect sets out to adjust their
troubles. .

TO 0RAWIZADK!

Hardman News . . .

By Elsa M. Leathers

HARDMAN, Sept. 10. High
school opened Monday with Carol
Robe principal and Mrs. Elaine
Robe assising. Four freshmen en-

tered: Jennette Renoe, Delmar
Buschke, Owen Leathers, Jr., Cecil
McDaniel. Maxine McDaniel and
Alene Inskeep are juniors.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Buschke and
family moved into town for school
from Bull Prairie and Mr.' and Mrs.
Oren McDaniel and family ' from
Burton Valley.

C. C. Cora-a- d and Raymond Petty-
john spent Wednesday and Thurs-
day in this district burning Canadian

'"thistle. '

Headquarters for

weroRV
SERVICE

'
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

My- - Favorite Blonde
Bob Itepe," Madeleine Carroll, . Gale
Sondergaard, Percy - (The Penguin)

Wittf'4Carftil 'and ope" being fol-

lowed' byv' spies,' it's' laughs every' onMr.- - and JMrs., Joe Ely of JCenne-wic- k,

. Wash., .visited his. father. and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ely,second for you gate and' guys!

Because Chevrolet dealers
have sold more, new cars and
trucksmore used cars and
trucks and have had broader
experience in servicing all
makes and models during

;th0 1at "tlfh years than' any

v; here over Sunday evening and took
Bargain Night.' them to Touchet, Wash,, whereTUESDAY.

they will 'Visit fofc some time.
MMflKES

OF GARS AMD

TRdKS ier dealer orgahization.

' Affairs of Jimmy
' Valentine -

Demus O'Keefej Roth Terry !

Melodrama with good mystery
trend, and enough good comedy and
romance to please all

.
who see t.

. .iiV; itv'.;, ;vt ... .'

: Adults 2Sci J i i ' ' 1 Children ltc

WEDNESDAY --TSPAY
Ais:rri-My:-

Walter 'tfuston, Kay Francis, Borrah'
Mhmevitch and, His Rascals and

introducing Gloria. Warren, a grand
new personality,' in thenar's sur-

prise entertainment treat!- - .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Neil of Hepp-

ner, and "Mr. 'arid Mrs.; Guy Moore
visited the Neal .Knightens here
Sunday. ...

Mrk' Fred Reed 'and Roxie Lov-gre- n

were business visitors in Hepp- -
nef Wiadnesday.' , i. .... "

i' Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Leathers, and
Jean and Miss Vera McDaniel went
to Pendleton to consult an opticiaji
Saturday. ; ;

Mrs. Grace Buschke is assising the
Knjghtenst. at the Satisfaction Cereal
Mill, ... ;...

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Carlson, went
to Walla "Walla' Saturday froni Tap-
per Vuardvstettohr ' they aP
tended to business. :r

MB 3JM
FERGUSON MOTOR COMPANY
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